Liver subcellular fatty acid profiles of chicks fed diets containing hydrogenated fats and varying linoleate levels.
Day-old male broiler chickens were fed semipurified diets containing 5% lipid from one of four different lipid sources: corn oil (CO), partially hydrogenated soybean oil (HSBO), a spent restaurant grease (SRG) and a purified mixture of triolein, tripalmitin and tristearin (OPS). Diets CO and HSBO contained adequate amounts of linoleic acid, but diets SRG and OPS were deficient in linoleate. In addition, SRG and HSBO contained trans isomers of 16:1 and 18:1. The diets were fed for 3 wk to determine the effects of low linoleate levels and trans isomers on fatty acid profiles in liver microsomes, mitochondria and cytosol. Chicks fed HSBO had the highest body weights, while those fed SRG and OPS had the lowest. The incidence and severity of dermatitis were similar for all treatments. The proportions of linoleate and arachidonate in lipids from liver subcellular fractions were reduced significantly in chicks fed OPS and SRG; however, levels of 20:3 omega 9 were not increased. Feeding HSBO, which is high in both linoleate and linolenate, resulted in higher levels of 18:3 omega 3 and 20:5 omega 3 in liver subcellular fractions and lower levels of 20:4 omega 6 than those seen in chicks fed CO. The isomeric forms of 18:1 present in the partially hydrogenated fats (HSBO and SRG) appeared to be incorporated into the lipids of liver fractions. The results of this study show that dietary lipids influence fatty acid profiles of chick liver microsomes, mitochondria and cytosol. Decreases in linoleate and arachidonate in these organelles occur before overt essential fatty acid (EFA), deficiency signs in chicks fed EFA-deficient diets.